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Where British King Will Dine With President Hull Sails ior Peru ParleyFlax Plant Fuel
Shed Is Destroyed

Fire Also Takes Building,
Hay, Winter's Wood, on

Phillips Place
AURORA Fire which broke

out about 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning destroyed the luel shed
of the cooperative flax plant at
Lone Elder. Both the Aurora and

i
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Gates High Band
Presents Concert

Bazaar Is Slated Saturday
at Schoolhouse With

Public Invited
GATES The recital given by

the GatesSchool band was greatly
enjoyed by a large crowd. The
band has made wonderful prog-
ress In the 12 weeks of practice
and expects to give another re-

cital In the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crippen

of Clear Water, Wash., are spend-
ing this week with her mother,
Mrs. Goldie Farmer.

Extensive preparations are be-

ing made for the bazaar which will
be held at the school house Satur-
day, December 3. Everyone is in-

vited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foarheller

have returned from Twin Falls,
Idaho, to be with her father, who
has been ill for some time.

Canby fire departments were sum
moned as it was feared the main
building was endangered.

Loss is estimated at between
$1200 and $1600.

Big Delivery
Knocks Corn

Market Down Cent, Basis
of Month-En- d Settling

of Accounts
CHICAGO, Not.

big deliveries of corn to-

morrow on December . contracts
tumbled corn down a cent late
today, and more than wiped oat
fractional gains In wheat.

Notices were given that as
much at 2,881,000 bushels of
corn here would be tendered in
monthly settlement of accounts.
This total was much larger than
had generally been looked for.

Wheat Down Too
Wheat deliveries also promised

to be in excess of recent esti-
mates, and to aggregate 2,623,-0Q- 0

bushels. Adding Impetus to
downturns of values was some
uncertainty in various quarters
as to government methods .or
disposal of defaulted loan corn
aow on hand.
- At the close, Chicago corn fu-

tures were - of a cent low-

er compared with yesterday's fin-

ish, Dec. 47-4- 7, May 51-5- 0,

wheat unchanged , to down,
Dec. 61- -, May 65- -, oats

- off, rye showing -

drop, and provisions 5 to 12
cents advance.

UNION HILL Fire destroyed
a building belonging to J. W.

--.f it . .j, j nr' Mr

X
. i

Phillips Wednesday af tern oon.
The building was used for a barn 9,7 and had four tons of baled hay
stored in it, also the winter's sup
ply 6f wood.

The strong southerly wind from
a trash pile blew sparks into the
building, setting it on fire. The 7, ,. .l H
Sublimity fire department was

ifcalled to help bring the fire under
1 -- v v x vV I j

ts 'v "v
control.

' Secretary of State Cord ell Hull ia interviewed by reporters as be sailed
from New York on the Santa Clara for the Pan-Americ- an conference at
Lima, Peru. Ambassador to Germany Hugh Wilson arrived from Europe

in time to have a last minute conference with Hall aboard ship.
George Kidd, 80,

Passes at Dayton
John Foster Dies

On Visit in South

Staje dining room In executive mansion .

In this room, the state dining room of the execu-- Britain during the royal family's stay in the White
tive mansion In Washington, President and Mrs. I House next summer. They will visit Canada

will dine the king and queen of Great fore departing for Washington.

DAYTON George Kidd, 80, of
Dayton died Monday at his home
here. He had resided in Yamhill
county for many years, first in
McMinnville and Unionvale before

Lucille Worthington
Elected Librarian of

Infant Sunday School
WHEATLAND M i s s Lucille

Worthington was elected librarian
of the Wheatland Sunday school
organized last Sunday; Miss Lor-et- a

Davidson, chorister; Danny
Stafford, treasurer; Mr. Cleavin-ge- r,

leader of the young people's
class. Teachers will be chosen next
,Sunday. Rev. L. H. Vickers of

alem was in charge of organiza-
tion services.

Men to Present
Program at PTA

Carroll, Wallace
Are Handed Fines

Veteran's Jewel
To Be Presented

9 IOOF Members
SILVERTON Silver lodge No.

21, IOOF, will observe its 70th
anniversary Saturday night. This
will be homecoming night as well.

Grand Master Joseph T. Eckley

Event Thursday
SILVERTOX A "man to man- -

moving to Dayton. Mrs. Kidd died
seven years ago.

Eight children survive: R. T.
Kidd of Hopewell, Charles of New-ber- g,

Edwin Kidd and Mrs. Esther
Moe of Amity, Walter and Willard
Kidd of Dayton. Mrs. Elizaoeth
Taylor of Junction City and Mrs.
Lenna White of Portland; one
brother and four sisters in Canada.

Funeral services were held at
Macy's in McMinnville at 2 p. m.
Wednesday.

program will be given at the

WOODBURN D. C. Carroll ap-

peared in justice court after be
ing arrested on complaint filed
by L. Engleman who charged the
defendant with being drunk on a

DALLAS Word was received
in Dallas Wednesday of the death
of John Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster were vis-
iting relatives in Tennessee, hav-
ing gone there this fall to spend
several months. Mr. Foster be-

came ill on Monday of this week
and passed away there at 4:30
Wednesday morning. Death was
attributed to a heart attack.

No arrangements have yet been
made for the funeral.

Mr. Foster is a well-know- n

Polk county resident of many
years. He is survived by three
children, Dan and Ed Foster of
Dallas and Mrs. Monte LeFors of
Portland.

Thursday night meeting of the
Sllverton Parent-Teach- er associa
tion, although the women are in-

vited to attend. The program is . . .of Portland will present nine vet L fTVZV- -l --I .VJcalled for 8 o'clock, with Guy De- -
rVAi

public highway. Carroll pleaded
guilty and was fined $10 and costs.
He is to be confined in the county
jail until the fine be paid.

Andrew Wallace of the Broad- -

Lay chairman.
erans jewels, including one to J. G.
Taylor, who was initiated on No-
vember 19, 1901.'Harold Adams, superintendent

A 30-ye- ar jewel will go to S. A.of schools, will speak on "Phi acres district appeared in eourt on

Buyer Seeking Mules
For Southern Fields

FAIRVIEW Activity is being
noticed in the mule market in this
locality in the last few days. Mr.
Kiir.m, a stock buyer of McMinn-
ville, is contacting farmers for
sale of desirable young mules for
the southern cotton field buyers.

Gay; and 25-ye- ar Jewels will belosophy and the New Education." complaint filed by G. H. Benjamin, presented M. A. Seis, Ira L. Stewc will be furnished by a Specialty Priced)who charged Wallace withlar-- art, George Orthel, J. L. Largent,

Mayflower Glub

Gathering Today
S U V E R Mrs. Virgil Carter.

Mrs. Pearl Carter and Mrs. E. G.

Harris entertained the Mayflower
club at the Wells hall Wednesday,
November 30.

Bill" and Melvin Elkins have
excavations for basements for
their new houses finished. These
houses are being erected on the
Elkins tarm, operated by Mr. El-

kins and his three sons.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Harris en-

tertained with a turkey dinner
Thanksgiving day for Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Rolfe and daughter, Betty
Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rolfe
and children Bob and Rose Marie,
Portland, Mr. and 'Mrs. Newton
Harris and children, Lebanon.

School Playshed
Job Progressing

FOX VALLEY The Fox Valley
school playshed is progressing
right along with men at work dur-
ing the past week. The shed was
started last year but funds and
material were not available to fin-

ish the building. -

The Fox Valley PTA met at the
school Tuesday afternoon. Plans
and work for the bazaar are well
under way.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trask and
son. Dean, of Albany spent the
past several . days including

ceny of three bales of hay. He
quartet composed of George, Paul
and Clifford Amquist and Conrad
Thorkildson. Other numbers: Skit

H. E. King, A. W. Green and Otto
Bartels.

George Busch will give a brief
pleaded not guilty and his case
was set for trial November 28. Heby a group of high school boys;
was admitted to bail of $50 which history of Silver lodge. Carl Kell- -

SO piece instead of 26!
Salad Forks included 1

Here is a most unusual
value tbe "buy" of a
lifetime with a lifetime
of beauty and service,
too. Come ia . . choose
your set today.

Licensed to Marry
DALLAS A marriage license

was issued, here recently by County
Clerk Carl S. Graves to Robert
L. Dowell, construction foreman,
Medford, and Leta Breeden, house-
keeper, Sheridan.

ner is noble grand.
cornet numbers by Maurice Sta-
nley, Tommy Williams, Richard
Nelson and Donald Ren wick.

Committees Are Chosen
For Christmas Program

At Church in Silverton
SILVERTON F, M. Powell, su-

perintendent of the Christian
church Sunday school, has named
as his Christmas committee help-
ers Mrs. Minnie Preston, general
program chairman; the mert's
Bible class, Dan Geiser, president,
to obtain the tree and place it;
Mrs. L. R. Sawyer, treats chair-
man; Rev. Frank W. Zook's young
folks class to be in charge of dec-
orations.

Tentative plans are being made
by the Bible school for a New
Year's eve watch party.

was not furnished. When he ap-
peared Monday he changed his
plea to guilty and was sentenced
to 30 days in jail and to pay the

To complete the entertainment

costs.there will be a display from the
manual arts and the Smith-Hugh- es

departments with William Gates Emery R. Learfield of Canby,

Hooker Trial Date Is
Set for December 19

DALLAS, Ore., Nov. eriff

T. B. Hooker, of Polk
county. Indicted October 11, 1937,
for larceny of public money, will
face trial December 19, according
to word today from Judge Peters,
at Hillsboro.

and Leonard Huddson in charge. for driving a truck loaded to a
height of 12 feet 1 inch, was fined

Polk Endeavorers
To Gather Friday
DALLAS A large number of

Dallas young people are planning
to go to Spring Valley Friday

STEVENS.
184 N. Liberty St.

Refreshments will be served.
5 and costs. Victor J. Klinger

Guest at Macleay
M A C L E A Y Mrs. Hubbard

Brailey of Warrenton has been
the house guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Albert Mader.

of Mt. Angel was arrested for driv-
ing a motor vehicle on the highAuxiliary Greets
ways without having applied to
the secretary of state for transfer night to attend a meeting of theGnashing News"

SILVERTON "Gnashing
rPolk county Christian Endeavorof certificate of title within 10

days from the date of purchase.
He was fined $5 and costs afterNews" is the name-chose-

n for the
new newspaper inaugurated by the pleading guilty. TO? 1?Past President's club of the
American Legion auxiliary at its wmMS mm

union.
Richard Adlard, who was an ex-

change student from OSC to the
University of Canton, China, will
show pictures of the Japanese-Chines- e

war. Mr. Adlard will also
tell of the war as he saw it.

Group conferences led by union
officers will be held. A social hour
will follow.

Worth Wileys EntertainThanksgiving day with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ring.
GATES 7

Monday night meeting at the
home of Mrs. A. C. Barber, who
originated the paper. The name
is a take-of- f on the official na-
tional publication.

For 25 Folk at Family
Dinner on Thanksgiving

GRAND ISLAND Mr. and Mrs.Monday night's affair was. for
mal. The group voted to hold no
December meeting but to meet
January 20 at the home of Mrs.

Worth Wiley and family enter-
tained with a family dinner at
their home Thanksgiving day with

AT THE STYLE ARCH SHOE CO.
Introducing super values in Salem's new bargain basement shoe department. These shoes can't be
compared for value at these prices. This is not a sale of just odds and ends, but many regular lines
of quality shoes and real values at real sacrifice prices to introduce Salem's new Bargain Basement
shoe department. Hurry and get your share of these wonderful bargains while there are plenty of
sizes.

L. A. Hall. 25 relatives present: Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Wood and son Larry and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steingrube,

Maulding Clears
Land for Berries

SILVERTON HILLS Land
clearing has been carried on ex-

tensively here this fall. Several
acres of new land is being cleared
fcy power machinery on the Ches-
ter If aulding farm and will be set
nt to strawberries.

L. O. Hadley and his son, Victor,
are completing clearing 10 acres

their farm. They plan to plant
corn next spring.

Holiday Festoons all of Salem, A. C. Steingrube of
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. William Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Newton

Former Residents Are
Visitors at Silverton;

McCulloughg in South
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Axel Anderson and two daughters,
Dorothy and Kalhryn, were guests
at the L. H. Mejer home Sunday.
The Andersons once made their
home in the Silverton community
and lived for many years on Para-
dise road. Mrs. Anderson is a
foster sister of Mr. Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCullough
have gone to Grants Pass to spend
several days with their daughter,
Mrs. D. C. Bell. Bell plans to sub-
mit to a major operation this
week.

Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs.

' Over 200 fair, o .

Women's Fine ShoesAlbert Karr and the Worth Wiley
family.

One Large Group of

Women's House
Slippers

Brighten Streets
SILVERTON Decorating of

Silverton streets for Christmas
will begin this week. Bert line
has been awarded the contract
for the street decorations.

Festoons of cedar and small
trees along the curbing as In
former years will form tbe
decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. El win Mandigo TRCRand family entertained with a din wt wOrganize Sunday School ner at their home Thanksgiving

Broken lines of street and
dress shoes. $1.98 and
$2.98 values.

Now Only
day for his mother, Mrs. Ira Man Wooly tops and kidIn Wheatland District digo; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Keller ers. Reg. $1.69. Z $1.00and family, all of.. Portland, and

WHEATLAND More than 30
residents of the Wheatland dis

Hugh Mandigo.
John Goplerud Honored

Large Group of Old Ladies' Comfort
Shoes-Sm- all Sizes Only '

One Large Group of
trict attended the organization
services under the direction of the Women's NoveltyPrior to Leaving for,

Seattle to Assume Job
Salem Christian church Sunday
forenoon at the Wheatland school

s ' ' ' ' 'm

fajt'k'' , 17.1 GETTING a" Children Qualityhouse. For a Sunday school, Mrs. SlippersBRUSH CREEK John GopleAndrew Gilchrist was elected su
rud, who will leave this week forperintendent; Mrs. Montgomery ShoesSeattle, was the inspiration for a Black kid D'Orsays,Farmer, assistant superintendent; VESTItJGHOUSEparty Saturday night with Mr. andMrs. Lane Davidson, secretary. leather soles and heels Reg. $2.95 and$3.45Mrs. Dan Hillman and their daugh
ter Marjory entertaining in his
honor. Winning high scores at illCTniC

Charge for Play
MACLEAT The three-ac- t com

dy, "Der Dutch D et e c t i v e,'

Values
Now

Sizes SH to and 12
to S. Widths AA to D.

cards were Edna Stortz of Salem illand Lndvig Meyer.
which the community club will

Men's Kid Leather

House SlippersGoplerud, who has been with r r 'v .j x is r v.

RANGEthe state auditing department, will
follow similar work in Washing L A - '

give Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
grange hall will be presented
at a nominal admission. No
charge will be made for the two
hours g which will fol

ton, ' ?" '
.

Broken Lines of

Women's Better Shoes
Romeos and Everetts.
Values to $2.25.

NowAndrew Moore, Veteran ; TBI till 3. J.
Lutefisk Maker, Busy

low.

Chinese Spy? Sj88All Boy $L98
$4.00 and $5.00 values.

A'otc

Sires 3to 10t AAA to D.

Preparing for Dinner
Shoes and OxfordsTS THE AeWTHAT BRIGHTENS THE QtduneSILVERTON Veteran preparer

of lutefiuk, Andrew Moore, Is
again preparing the Calvary Luth

Sizes to 6 $1.59eran church lutefisk for the Fri
Nowday dinners. The dinners, ta be

served from "11:30 to 1 o'clock
and again from 5 o'clock on, will
be served at the Knights of Pyth
ias hall.

New Novelty Footwear
Re. $4.95 & $5.95. g g

Your Choice
Main Floor I

One Group of Nationally Advertised
Tarsel Tred

Arch Health Shoes

One Large Group of
Children's Shoes and

Oxfords
This - will be the last lutefisk

dinner scheduled for Sllverton this
year. .; .

" J
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IISTER, HERE'S A TD?
electric range wrnai

the country over. Give your
wife new freedom from cook
ing cares and a cooler, cleaner
kitchen. Give her the most
worth-whil- e gift of all a
West3nghoue Electric Range,
.the range that oook fast,
cooka better, urea money

Kitchen-prowe- df '

Our easy budget plan gives
the family the pleasures and
economies of electric cooking;

whfle ; paying for q y"
ths range. Get
complete informa-

tion today! - MW

Welcome Grandson ,
BRUSH CREEK Mr. and Mrs Reg. $1.98. $1.39Sam Stortx have received an Nownouncement of the birth of a

i ;

1 - "

." v

grandson, born to Mr. and Mrs. $3
Reg. $4.95 and $5.95

Now

3 to 10, AAAA toEEE
Ray Russell (Wilma Stortz) .No-
vember 28 at the Immanuel hos All $1.00 Parses
pital. Tho newcomer has been

79cnamed Ronald Scott Russell. This
is the first grandson in the Storti iVote

COME IN . . . ASK FOR A DEMONSTRA TION

. Main Floor

Men's Shoes
family. '

, Visit in North
All Wilbur Coon

Arch Health Shoes: PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Coy and children, ' Mr. - and la

An styles of work and
dress shoes. Many of S
these styles sold regular- - "r
ly at $3.50 and $4.00.

Now8M5Reg. $10.00.

Main Floor,

Mrs. Tbern Sexton- - and children
and Mrs. Ray Slater ent to Mor-
ton, Wash.; Saturday. Mrs. Sexton
and children stayed to visit
friends and relatives but the oth
era returned home late Sunday.

Range Terms as Low as $4.00 Down, $2.71 Per Month
r . W ith Your Light Bill

A small deposit will hold any electrical appliance hi onr store
nntll Inis. Tone In on KSIAI at 9:1$ P. M. for Xmu Sng-gesUo- as.'

::7BATBt :ft RUSH CO.
"TTESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

129 N. ComX Phone 4311

Iffl ill! mMove to , Gipfell Farm
FOX VALLEY The Stockwell

family who hare resided at Meha

. LOy Lee . ,

Prttty LDy Lee, one "ueea of
the night clubfl,M has been arrest
ed by Chinese secret service agents
ia Chungking and is being-- de-

tained under suspicion of being a
- ' aiata HarL" ;

ma for some time, recently leased NEXT TO BUDGET MARKET357 STATE ST.the tarm house on the George
Cllpfell farm and are moving there
this "week. ' "


